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24 pieces of artillery of the same caliber
would be ent , from England. A regi-

ment of the line i expected ..shonly from
Koglaud to relieve the Uepot garrisoned
here. . '

Isdia. NV intelligence
had reached Bombay n the 28th "of Au-

gust of the arrival of the expedition at
Canton. Admiral EHiot'arrned at Sin
gaporeon the I6lli of June, lUrimmeili-atel- y

seized four Chinese junks lying in

that haibor, but toon arier released them.
Hie admiral ZUd for China the
I8th. ,

Shepard stopped not here. He spoke of
ihe ry, the dating rhild of Mr.
Van Buren, and convinced all cave the
prrjadieed and uncandid of the pernicious
effect that its practice would bring about:
of it tendency to build p and estabti-- h

in our land an'aritcrary to oppress and
tyrannize over u: of its certain tendency
to reduce the hard-fiste- d de.ncrat, the
yeomanry of..the land to a lel with the
serfs of KaMiia,, the menials ol the Turkish
Emperor. The Militia Bill did not es-

cape his notice: its horrors and dark de-

signs were depicted itt impressive Ian
guage. Mr. Miepard n this occasion, as
on all others won himself laurels if

honor; and when he sat down
the shouts of applause which burst from
the hearts and consciences of all present
gave signs that ah had been del gted and
edified

Mr. Cherry of Bertie, too, was there,
and addressed the meeting. We had nev-

er heard Mr. Cherry, and only knew hini
as introduced to us by the tonguu ol fame.
And we know not how more truly to re-

present his address than bv, he marched

I

1 l . il I inq'ihc t'le lfcwi id'be
I a Wi whom I was conversing The

nao.es l Vwuiiftr lilUr. rnj of r
fcctr, svyr not .cwiiowed dui "tag ibis on

vnsaiim, wr Ui4 I najr that if he would
c owe l 'f 45c a the morntftz. I weld,
fiv A wkk,"p inl ul ijyirr , Voeng
Itt K, mw ny thing te that effect , Nor
.11,1 Steve nn MJ to e be wished get
nsme re.istrei, n thing f the
.ind. VMc. IStfla BadgrrVname ws not

me iouedbr either of , tW interview!
not 4 new j il by5 either turner
we. relation t Mr. Riston, kg
.akS te t. Oo the next day, itwecii

iiir.e sn.l ten clock in tne msr it

jyliile 1 wa ensaged in mf olar, the
- a a

tkme individual entered; I a lUrrtsia mm
and a.ked bim hi name! he then lor the
fir ie IwfSyinc hi name wi Sieve nsonj
1 ar.derfoud ubsequently : from Miller
thai he called himself Jarvis, to him, be

lre Sievenson came into my fiice, how.
ever, 1 bad 3n Mr. Miller, and mention, a

r J to him that thrc wu in
town from New York, whu wanted to get
n?reona t gi an to Xw Yw k to detect
iilg! Ttttera fr: thin city, the aame

the had done UJ)?S8ler,8teveiiBon.j
hml mentioned, bianame .aut'd above,
Mr. Miller cme into mj office to make

"hi morning report to me. aa Caplain of the
Watch I men Mid to Miller, UiU i the

Keliilman to whom ! 'referred, pn which
H -y left the office together aince that

wm-n- t I have not aeen Mr. Stevenaon.
. 1 d"a!en!fl!jr ilec!re.lhat I have never,

either directljr or indirectly, aid.d,; ait-- ,
d, or Connived, at the reception of an

legal, vote,-eithe- r
i- - tl tiiy of Phila-

delphia, or io any 'pr't"or tlieltfuited
Statci. ,:.

, JofissvviVr.
Swr and auburribid, thta 24th day of

tic'.. 1840, before me,
CIEOROK GRISCOM. Alderman.

AN El.OQUEN I EXTRACT.
Itliai been remaitieitthst nopublic man

Itaa been ao much under eattfliat'ed aa Gen.
llarriaon. Indeed, there i none with
whom, hi acta, apeechen, and public aer-ric-

may tot advantageouahr be con- -
' (ratted.-lie- , more lhan any of our public

apeakera, aeema to have atudied the hinto-r- y

ofCreer and of Rome, and to have
regulated hia own public action by the

wUictv it furuilicd.-Ho- w

apt hi alluaion how appropriate
hit aei'itimenti. We have aeen nothing

"more excellent than the following extract
from hiareplr to Gov." Poindexter,' on the
subject of Gen. Jarkaon'a invation of
Flurida. Are we to find in this eloquent
epeeik th aolution to Gen.1 Jackson' ly

attack on the military reputation of
Kitu. uarriionr

mi: Pilot.

1. .".J1

- minott irarr
"v.ii 1 tt .aaia!tf alalia fZ ti vitrit m m ri ' skkftl.l

fiWMWiiu a s aM iiwmi I

wax no aiatinctinna oeiween-raepw- M

ould neverretat mas.m
for any individual,' however distinguished.
Nu man s'lould be allowed to say that he
cj'ilJ do that with impunity whith anoth-
er could not do. If the Father of his

"' Country were alive, and in the adminis-
tration of the Government and had au-

thorized the taking of the Spanish postt,
I would declare my disapprobation of it
at readily a I do now.M Nay, more, b.

- cause the more distinguished the f individ.
oal, the more salutary the example. No

, one can tell bow soon uch an example
would b beneficial. - General Jackson
will be faithful to hit country) but I recol-
lect that lhe virtues and patriotism of
Fabios and Scipio were n followed by

crfmertif ' Marias and tlMtttpaiwB
f Sylla. I am sure, sir, that it it not the

interest of any gentleman upm thi floor
to rub Gen. Jackson of a single ray ofglo
rr, much lest to wound hi feetios or in
jure hit reputation.' And, while, I thank

f iiir iViend from Mississippi, (Mrr Pi:i
.loiter. J in the nam of those who agree
with ane that Gen: Jackst hsdone wroftg,

.1 must be permitted te decline the use of
A.v add rest which he has so obhgingly
prrpaiej fur us, and substilu the follow-

ing, as more consonant to onr view and
oainio is. f If the resoliitions pais, I would
addre 1.5m thus: Ii the performance t'f
a sacreu duty, imposed by their construc-
tion of ilie Constitution, the Reprsentatires
.of the People hate found it pctrary to
disapprove single act of your brilliant
career) they have don It lit the foil ton-'vWfji-

that tfrij tiW Whb ha:; gaaBe d lier
lights in the Belli will bow with reverence
to the civil' institutions bT ItTs" country '

that he has admitted as hi -- creed that the
character of Hie soldier can. never be com-

plete .without eternal5 delerence to the
". character of the citizen ' Ybr country
' J.a done for you .all that a llepublic can

do for the mut favored of her con. ' The
ag of is past) it was an age of
tyranny .. barbirismt the. adoration ol
man should be addressed Io his Creator

' You bate been feasted ln-th- e "Prif
tanet of the citie. Your statue shall be

- - te place t in"- - tbe -- Capitot,-and;; your
name he found, in the- - song of the vir
gins. "0, gallant chief, and bear with
, on the gratitude, of your, counlry.:' Co;
on ler tl e.foll coniciin that, as her 'glo.

- r V i idn:if eel .wiih yours, the hat Dtilh- -

, i.igmore 4rUer bt her law new.
))if wr acred bt her Conttlm'jon.
$'.eo an nniatentiooal error shall be ssmc-tifi- !

i her ericn It tvttl lead poster- -

itr thxt the Governmeot wbicli coll li- -

spprre the eon duet M Marcell J Wip

ic the fortitude tcrsbe vice of. a

Mr ' Tbeae eitiimentl. sir, . leid.tn
reseha. i which all tt moiie. Ge
J4ck will still live in the heart of., hi

IIIikv cilizns. od tlM L'onstitotioa. of

ot country will be imwioflsl." , ,
..GLAND.

A;i Axefl-a- wr'fi-i- ? fAitnLlwrpmd I

with Ibrahim, the Soltaa threw himaelf
into the: arms wf Russia : An immense
Russian force wat brooght into the Turk-
ish dominions, bat the Sultanbecoaiing

fearful of tUsaiaa alliance as of .Me

hernet Ali'a rebellion, concluded give
n Svria. The dependance on Russia

had. however, involvel Turkey wbooda
which could not be broken, and a treaty
was asreed uponen the 8th fJuly, 1833,
called the treaty of Unkiar Skelessi,.which
placed I urKej in we power oi tvusna. io

nuniiiiaiiiig iegree. ne urnH i

the treaty was limited to eight years.
From that time to Ibis, Syria bai . been jlt
ten in partial revolt against the govern-
ment of Ibrahim and the Saltan has been
seeking an opportunity to recover it. At
the latest advices the question io whom

should be assigned, had not becu set
tled.

Ibrahim, the oldest ton of Mehemet
Ali, (or, as some have asserted, the adopt
ed son,) is now' 51 year of age. He is
described as being of a strong constitu
tion, naturally grave, somewhat forbidding
in appearance, and lest attractive in man-rter- a

than his father. From the age of 16
he has been a military and civil officer.

licit of course thoroughly versed in tne
tactics of war) indeed he ha been instruct-
ed by European ,officera.vi It will be re
membered that he figured very conspicu-

ously in the war between Turkey and
Greece. Hi energy anil military capac-iti- et

have been abundantly proved in bis
conduct of affairs in Syria. In hit late
contest with the Turkish forces on the-plai-

of Ne.ib, he was completely victo-rioo- i.

,
;:i:lbjtM;;.ba';bf jiarsb
and tyrannical in his goveromenrof yrfa,'
and the same account has been given of
Mehemet. But the rebellious tribes can-

not be kept in subjection except by a strong
hand. Both these warriors have done
themselves honor by encouraging the im-

provements introduced by foreigners, and
expending money freely in public works,
hospitals, &c.

Mehemet Ali owns all the territory of
Egypt, and has it cultivated by men who
are paid for their labor in a share of the
produce, lie has a monopoly of cotton,
rice, opium, &c. "He is the great farm-

er, the great merchant of the country.
All business of exchange i done by him
and for htms" Hi maxim iTh earth
belongs to God and to the sovereign who is
hit representative." . ..-.-.r- .. ...

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EN'G- -

LAND.

FROM THE XKW TOUK COMMFBC1AI, ADVER-TISE-

NOVEMBER 2.
By the packet ship New York, Captain

Barstow arri ed this jnorninsr from Livpr- -

iu'ui nic i n vi wuiuuvr, BIIU 1.1 V erpodi.
to tne Bin, b.nii inclusive.

By this arrival we have very late intel-
ligence from Egypt, Sjrria. and India. The
dates are Alexandria Sept. 23d, and Bom-

bay August 29.
Ihe report of the bombardment of Bey-ro- ut

turn, out to be correct.
.. On the 13th order were given to reduce
Djibail, a small village about 10 mile
from Bey rout, in which was a strong cas-
tle, garrisoned by some 300 Araouts. Af-
ter a heavy cannonading the fortress was
stormed, but the assailants were repuls-
ed with severe loss. -- In tlie course of the
night, however, the garrison escaped, and
on the 13th Djibail wat taken possession
of.

After this the mountaineers began to
pour in, and as fast as they arrived, were
supplied with arms.

Meantime th bombardment of Beyrout
conuuues. un uie hid. soiiman racha
sent a flg of truce, asking a suspension
of hostilities for two days; which was re-
fused. .....J... .. :i

' On the I6:h, tho Egyptain troops having
all departed for the mountains, the filing
upon the town ceased, after causing con-
siderable injury; and as many as 1,000 in-

dividuate are reported to have perished by
the combined effects of the. fire end the
falling of the ruins. , Only two shots were
returned by the towo, without, however,
causing any damage. The flags of the

Danish, Spanish, and Greek con-tu- la

continued flying on the ruins ol their
Respective consulate on the 20th, notwith
standing that these functionaries had with-
drawn themselves. .

On tmjl9th of September, the Edin
burgh, and Hasting thecal?
t .... i .i..

were ships at
ueyrqui, siauoneo mere in prevenj com-
munication with Alexandria by sea, i'

On the 20th the allied , troops were at
Djouni, under the command of Commo-
dore Napier.'. . The force consisted of
6,500 Turks, 1,500 British marines, 250
Austrain marines, i nd S,000 mountain-
eers, besidea the British artillerymen,
&e-- ; in all about 12,000. Ibrahim Pacha,
with 15.000 men, occupied the range of
mountain itumediately above (he allied
encampment. '". ...'I ..'I .,

At Alexandria, "on the 21st, the Pacha
wa cnnTintitng hit preparation for resi-
stanceerecting fortifications and sending
supplies for his troops in Syria. . The gar.
nson ol liagUau liau revolteir, in taror .ot
the Paiha. ,.., , ,

rKOM THE LONDON SUM OV OOT0nEr.
The following intelligence appear in

the Jersey ChronicI ;,nd- - British Press,
received this 'morning at the' ) North- - and
Svutb American CoU'ee-IIous- j,.u. ;
' .Every preparation is tnakihg to place
the fiKOfirai'mns in this, ittlaml in
plete atatjof defence! The gun ar be-

ing mounted on. Fort Regfpl, ;and order
have been issued Io moun4'guns,on all the
tcwt recently erected around .rhejdast.
There is at Fort Regent a battery rof. i4
piece ef artijlcry whiCU it is (intended to
audit Jlme Already. i ne'b( lh lUyal
Jersey snilisi? It .'41 atd tbU in
thif JtvcBt .l .war at bngssievciiinjiosetl el
nt lt l At rfj.-u- i ,d ft! lw fUz

Tire principal thing which lrck me in er
England in tlie war of improvement ince
my last visit were the Railroads, the GU
vanie Telegraphy the ,Bud Light (truly
new ,; and thegla and silk rasnalac-tar- e as

for curtain end sJrapery, Of Ike
irat, the railroads they rosy be said, I
jtkink te approach petfection at near) aa
possible. . TVy are built for age,

fr their massiveness and magnifi-

cence architecturally, for the t.ute, com-

fort,' and soliifity of the cara and locom-
otive, 1 travelled on all that are iyetjn--
penrd: the Liverpool ami Birmingham,
the Btrewngb nd Jndon, the London
and Southampton, and at far at finuhed,
the Great Weatern, winch it roucu Mpen-o- r,

in everv point of view, to any yet con- -

atructeu. i iraveueu ai me raic ui iuiy
mile an hour upon it.break fatting in Read-

ing
it

Berkthir, at half , past eight, and
walked the ttreeti id London be lure ten!
It was not without interest to me that, on

branch road from Birmingham toChel-telha-

jutt opened. I waa whirl, d along
by a locomotive made by Nurrii, in Phila-
delphia.

The Galvanic Telegraph it in at on
the Loudon and Ulackwell railway jhe
care ots which are worked with a rope
and when full, a galvanic wire it touched,
and occettively rapid aa two licks on a
waUh U the signal and motion of the cart.
The distance it foormilet, and were it four
th'HUand, 1 am aeauredthe signal would
be at Instantaneous and faithful. They
are laying one down to Windsor for atate
purposes, ami it ia expected they will be
in use all over England. we not live
in, an ig of necromaneV,. anXj ire not the
men ef ctent (W iy purr., and .la wfal
amtocracy ol human nature r

Tli Bude Li;ht it a beautiful thing in
itt war. It produces an atmosphere of
light, concealing the meant by which it is
dime. Passing by the Horse Guards, I

exclaimed brightly ,the , moon
,BllllllTI.. WW v.H I u ,111. ...VJ

"Oh!-- replied my friend, aa cool at moon
shine, "thats the Bude Light." I beg'
ged an explanation, and apparently aston-
ished at my ignorance, he gave it- -

Lime and gut are brought into tome pe-

culiar contact, and the effect, a it stuck
me, was that of intensely bright moonlight.
The Houses of Lords and Commons are
lit in this manner, and it it to be intro-dtrce- d

into the theatre;'" ! t it very beaut
and do not think me "moonttruck"

when I tell you tliat the ch llneaa and re-po- se

of moonshine reminded me sensibly
while regarding it, that Juliet's apostro-
phe, 'Come thou day in night," is now
realized- .- Alas! for the imaginative race,
it matter of fuel people upset every thing
in this manner.

The pew manufacture for curtains and

and silk, producing a dazzling ellect, be- -

rond silver or gold in richness of dis
pig V

t'rA capital vcrilldnrli UieJ fbrtJie
an invention, too,

the more valuable on account of its sim-

plicity. The clay that is dug out of the
fi'undaticn is mixed with a preparation of

: il-- - ,.f .Li L. 'i i;lime uii mo very grounu ui me ouuuing,
and thus hardened or "calcined" into a
strong substance, make th best and cer-
tainly fne cheapest material for foundation
yet discovered. It is now uiiivtrsally us-

ed in England.
' EGYPT.

A corrcapondeot of the New York Ob-
server, writingrom France, says: "All
the Government snd People o Europe
turn their eyes to the ancient land of the

K

hemet Ali) who rules ovrr this empire,
and whose nsme i mentioned at the pre
sent time oltener than that ol almost any
half-civiliz- ed monarch, is now 71 years
old. II is described by a late, writer a
being in height 3 feet 2 inches, of a san-

guine and nervous teniperameut, his coun-
tenance open and agreeable, blending
ihrewdnri and good tempenn. itt expres-tion- .-

Hit activity and iudottry are aid
to be great. Having been , educated in
youth a a man of business, he has good
business tact, and attend in person to a
great numbei of details connected with
giiv'erninent sffiiirs. Hi early opportuni-
ties for mental cultivation were limited;
but he is suid to ready in numerical calcu-
lation, and to mihifestuncommon general
iptelli&encer: Htj it "remarkably liberal
towards., otlief religions, although a Mo
hamedaft. It is now ; thirty-seve- n 'jears
since he became master of Egypt.' Al-

though contradictory arcounta are given
respecting (he'drgree of civilization which
he na been instrumental in bringing into
that couutry, it is certain that the remov
at thither of European ha done much to
leach tue Egjtians the aita of peace as
well a of nar. H waauiif "untif'1 830
that Mehemet took stand as an inde-
pendent, monarch. He 'had previously
paid large tribute, to the Sultan of Turkey,
and had put forth all his military power
and resources at the Sultan's command.'
Hut be now determined io act fur himself.
ami to tiike possession f gvria, which he
said bad been promised to him fur his ser
vices in the war wan ureece.- - Inwards
the end of, October, 1831. Mehemet Ali
sent h'u son, Ibrahim , with sn army of
f om 40.00Q to 50,poO men- - to Syria. , A
terie Atl dreadful conflict ensued. T1

siege.of .Su Jean d'Arre wa long and the
rusgl , ilesptrntf.ibtit, on the ETth of

May. '82, ih place wa taken and the
gii r.snn tiiade ni iaon'ra, w itb - Alxkllah,
tie Governor 4 tbeiPrtwince. r.A Ibiliii
thfO swept over tUe country othc nrih.
ward, successful every where agiiusttbe
fttrceeof 4h Stin, anU'wi ready o
march eptt .Constantinople itself. The
1 urktab Guxernmei.t became lalirmrd.
After calling on Great Brrtaintfor il hi

iitr, .arid aft r knallK sfresliil rnrwunf
! 1 l.i ,nr tev U IrA 'pIAm O'sJl

' Lib rlattt naliAt Mumf

THE STAR.
RALEIGH, NOV. l. isili...

Presidential Election on the

12th NOVEMBER.

W earo now in the midst of on ofihs nrait
exciting eonflicis whicfc was ever decided ttpq,
the American theatre of politics. And if ItshnuU'
contrary to the well founded hopes snd expect,!

tions of the genuine democracy of the rouatir
b settled in favor ef Ihe otnce-holde- nptnt
the people, the votaries of a free Koverommt M
this side of the broad Atlantic will be proiJ,j
w ith solid eaue for dism;al spprehensioos is n.
gard to the future. , ' f;

Bui as firm as our determination h now tl
ever has been, to yield with a calm andpnil.
sophic degree of resignation Is th will of
people when legitimately revealed, wa m,m
have, at any one moment, calculated on th
vents which might probabiy fd ow on tliy
siblo contingency of Mr. Van Bursa's eleetios.
We never have permitted on rselves, at say pe.

riod since the nomination of Gen. llAtauux lu

such fatal issues to the cause of civil liberty, ty

the cause ol our country s prosperity, and to dw

future hopes of the patriot, S3 the of

Martin Van Buren. Our conviction of ihe inju

riea which have been inflicted upon the coawtj
in sad profusion by tho present sdwluistnuios,

hss been so firm, our confidence in ihe clear pe.

I" J i )
. .,, . ,, ,.. ........ '?

liira(, aiiu ui iin.m i: vii iiirir IllvroalllOS IS

correct and remove them has been soaaipte,ai
not to admit of our even dreaming of the happes

ing of so dreadful an event as Ihe

Martin Van Buien. We hare uniformly and

universally, under all circumsuuieea, aad at all

timeSi- - looked forward with inflexible confidenei

and with vivid anticipations to ths eleetion J
Cen. IIarrisom, as the only oectirresce wliidi

could restore ihe Government, to its: prisiioe pa-

rity , benignity and beneficence of operation, ans1

the coniition of the people to ths healthful as-

pect and vigorous happiness which il pieseatet',

before the present dynasty ascended to the luts- -

mit of human power.
seen nothing in. the passing revels- -

yet cheered and sustained by the belief dial lb

successful hero of many fields of ma.tial
that the civilian whostitadity looked to Uabf--

piness of his eonntrymenv ss the guiding ittta'

his conduct in the counsels of peaceful wisbs,

that the patriot, who, during ihe whole of a
extended life has paid his adorations with

ceasing regularity at- - the shrine of his eousttj'i

welfare, wilt, at the close of thJjpnding cn'nlrt,

receive Imu most Splendid proof of the peopls'i

affections, the roost gratifying reward of a pit

riot labors. , , .

But the Whigs of Jvorth Carolina shooU

never loose sight of the incalculable respoatitiil-ii-

which now rests uporyhem. They shetM

act in the present contest as if the delirerarai

of the country depended entirely upontbeuei-ertions-.

They should repair to the polls iu

the firm determination to do every tiling witbia

ihlewith the principles of honor, every lh

consistent with the principles of social ord,

every thing permitted by the Constilntloava'

the Laws to sustain the high ebaraclei tbey e-

squired in ihe Augnst election, to impart svits-erin-

'rebuke from the good old Norih Sum. l

the heartless tyrant who has trampled witb v
feeling indifference on the prosperities sod n

ertiesofthe people, to drag down the eounie-fet- t

emblems of democracy which now descent

and prolans the high places of the couutrj, il
to elevate once more in proud snd refttttil

grandeur Iho sacred standard of Irecdom v!

was planted on the ramparts of the Cuntliiu
by the sainted patriots of the Revolution. ,

Whiga ol North Carolina, will yoa forfrfft

Ihe f2th of November that ear (Jovernmfot b

been no completely changed and meuroorpi

e,d by pprjprcsent rulers as lo sxeents nesrljf

the functions of a despotism under the sooui

forms of a Republic?

Will you forget that oof Govnl!l't'',
bears aa little a resemblance to what it

ring the administrations of WashinglW
son and Madison, ss the despotism of

deee totbe limited monsreby of Great Wfc
Will yoa forget that the present Chief Sf

istraie of the United Stale baa, babitoaflj

dulged himself in the presomptoons
having departed Jo th fiscal policy of lhC"
flmmrnt mm tK wifa AirimitlH vhidl W

nished on the subject by. Ihe first Presides"

the United States!
Will yoa forget that tlie whole of dii f!'

beautifuj and fcnile confederacy haaopew1
the view of the patriot owe continued snd saa

igated scene of embarrassment, suffering, w1'
sion, dismay, distrust and apprehensio. "

since Martin Van Buren cam iuto poweit

. Will you fail to remember that il is d

ed policy of the present adminUlratio loexel"

every cititea of the eoaatry
'

fio e"',f
doe not agree with Its bead la polfcs!
ment and opiniout h ' ' '

Will yew fail to remember that monof'
publie money by millions ha besa stelsw

the present administration earn Into F?
wa loat to the people during the" whoU f

nmnioua admim.flrauaas! ..'.' :. " '
,.

Will vooorre ihe 18th ofJSsvebV .sr

SjPA'-(.Th-
e Paris Moniteur of the 5th

of October announces the formation of the
new Spani.h Cabinet. Esparlero retains
in his owo bands the Presidency f the
Council, and the command of the army as
Genersl-in-chie- f.

Frakc rTbe folluwing are the sen-tenc-

ul the' Court of Peers on Prince
Louis Napoleon and hit fellow-prisoner- s:

Prince Louis Napoleon, perpetual im-

prisonment in a fortress; Count Menthol
on, 20 years detention; aVoisin, 10 do.;
Mesonan, 13 iluto; farquin, 2U unto;
Bouffet Moutaubon, 5 ditto) Lombard, 20
ditto; Forestier, 10 ditto.

Second Rank. Bataile, 5 years' de-

tention; Aladenize, transportation for life;
Labncde, 2 years' detention; Desjardins,
acquitted; Galvani, ditto; De Lambert,
ditto; Bure, ditto.

NINE DAYS LATER.
The Britannia steamship to Boston

brings London papers to the 20th. Anoth-

er attempt has been made to assassinate
Louis Phillipe, and nejir the quay of the
TuiHeriesy bin ijrewjrni :Jo .JUld;MV!;
was fired at, but was not touched. The
carbine of the would-b- e murderer, exploded
and badly wounded himself. His name is
Darmes, calls himself a ' conspirator, and
says he has no accomplices. If the con-

tents of the weapon had taken effect, as in-

tended the wretch would have also killed
the Queen and Madame Adelaide.

The position of affairs in the East, the
Eastern question, the great point of inter
est, is yet undetermined. Things look
more like peace. The French have taken
no warlike step. The Sultan has formally
deposed the Pasha of Egypt.

The cotton market is dull. There is
some distress in the manufacturing districts.
The corn ma rket has dec! ined. "

i he mon-

ey market is very unsettled in consequence
of the war panicj "land the Bank of England
was guarded in its movements.. The rate
of interest had risen, and was on the rise.
Bankers were - increased - their reserved
funds, Aic. But though all seemed to be
preparing for war, bat few in England seem-

ed to look upon war as probable. a

'From ihe Intelligencer and Nag's Head Ad v- -

The whole of the. day aet apart for the
Convention ol th Wliies of the District
in Edcnton wa vety unlavorablc-- . There- -

was almost an incessant pouring down ol
rain from early morning until night, and
though this curcumstaiice prevented many
of the friends of Reform, resident in dis-
tant counties from attending, yet the con-
course was very respectable, land, indeed,
by estimation not les than twelve or fif-

teen hundred.
The Convention wat organized in the

spacious hall of the Court-hous- e at 1 o'-
clock, by calling Hon. Kenneth Rayner to
preside over it deliberations, electing for
Vice Presidents Archibald Cnerry, I. N.
Tillett, Charlea Skinner, Zachariah
Evans, and Col. Wiggins, appointing as
secretaries Tho. Haughton, J as. Norfleet,
and Richard Creecy.

Hon. RaynF in a very feeling speech
mad his acknowledgment to the Con-
vention of the honor w hich they were plea-
sed to confer upon him bv electing him to
the chair, and resumed hit seat alter hav-
ing introduced to the meeting Colonel
Laughorn of Pourtsmouth. Col. Ling-hor- n

informed the ConventUiu of the abu-
ses of the administration in a strain
of impetuous eloquence; told of the
usurpations of the Executive: ef the
monarchist tendency of the G.iverment of
of the rulers of oar land. drew in strong
color the admirable character of our can-
didate: spoke of his many deeds of "noble
daring: pointed to him as the only man
that could now bring back the practice of
our Government to those rule .f Repob-lica- n

timplicitr and virtue, from which the
tlishonettr and tyranny of oer Executive
lied, diverted it-- Col. Langbora resumed
hi chair amid bput u jppli from er
ery quater ot the nouse, and tf loud plau-
dits sre evidence of pleasure on such

then was Col. L'av address pleas
ant tn the auditory.

Followed Cot. Langhorn, Hon. We.
B. Shepard. Mr. Shepard in a style ot
eloqueDcepeculiar to himself, in a style of
eloquence peculiar to himself, in a clear,
gentle stream of oratory, exposed the es

of Mr. Van Buren's claims to re-
election: tore from the deformed eharac
ters of the constituents of the Cabinet
their officiat robes,"and held them up, den-
uded of their mantles of aathority, to the
indignation, acorn and contempt of all the
virtaou and patriotic Mr. Shepard was,
prehaps, more capable, than any other man

firesent
on tile occainn, because of his

in Wsshinfon City, to
sketch th character nf the . Federal offi-cer- a.

And candour com'ptls thi confes-
sion tlkaUf ;Mc.Shepard picture which
he drew be faithful, and we can't doubt it,
there i net let of miniver wn the globe
less competent and qualified to conduct
the government f a State' than those that
preside over the destinies of this country.
And it is laraetttebl reflection, that

all the vitefsrty that knppoit the
(ibank Go4!) now tottering administra-t'.oat,

men more faithM. more,honest, and
capable. nel4 nw be fnen te erfiim

I. L!L. 1. I . . . .

inrir igo ami important irutls. Air.
- 1 a .4

into the field with a strong arm and sharp
scythe, that cut cleanly. We have rare
ly, il eveV, listened to a more efficient
popular speaker.

Nor was Augustus Moote silent on that
occasion, but called out by his fellow-ri'i-zen- s,

he delivered an excellent and elo-

quent speech in the direction of our atten-
tion to the very immoral tendency of the
present administration: a view altogether
original and we think, a matter extreme-
ly important to be considered in the cum-

ins election.
Mr. Speed, too, addressed the Conven- -

1 rnni andvif eapsf ofipucbign
he Will effect for our country; he. is a
young man of high promUc, and bids fair,
at no distant day. to rank among the firtt
of our State. He spoke some 40 or 50
minutes, and the repeated cheers told that
all wellwere plpased. j

Hon. R. Rayner last addressed the
Convention. And it is enough lor us to

,1... I K f..,:. ,...,,
MT OIl HtlllUltlirUIII, bUIIICUIIUD,lMJ

U lhat iv!ic M'll rim man v snvcr i . bul l

in and out of Congress, have been so highly
lauded, that it were vain lor us to attempt
a description of this, which was of a piece
with the character ol ait lit outers, it
was excellently excellent. When Mr.
R; concluded, the Convention adopted
some resn'utions expressive of their feel-

ing anJ principles, a d w lich! w e will

give in our next paper, anu aujuurneu, not
tine die, but to meet in Washington Ci-

ty on the 4th of next March.

The Republic I in Dauger!
Treatonabte Conspiracy of the Officeold--

en against the Right and JAbertiet of

following startling disclosure

" We have all along been informed, and are
npw convinced beyond the probability of a doubt
from disclosures made to us tor the last two
days, that a large amount of British Gold has
been shipped to this country by the steamship
Acadia and President, lately arrived from En-

gland, lor ths special purpose of defeating ths

PEOPLE in the ensuing struggle for ihe Pres-

idential election. Immense frauds were to be

practised men were to be seut from one ci'y to

the other, for the purpose of voting the Van Bu-

ren tickdj; threats and promises, intimidations
and promises cf reward were to be held out

induce a certain portion of voters to

betray their country, and to legalize the usurped
rule of a corrupt net of legislators. While Ben-

ton Gold was to flow in every direction, snd
tho people with the hope of better times,

iiiroojriTOiu uie wnoie country adu u i inr.
FRAUDS OF THE WHIGS, in order todi-re- rt

tho attention of the people to another quar-

ter. Ths most' monstrous and infamous lies

weie to be circulated, implicating the honor and

respectability of nearly all the leading Whigs,
and the whole scheme just to be put in execu-

tion a few days before the eleclions, sufficient
for the Locofoco lies to travel from one end of

the Union to the other, btt not sufficiently early
for the cootrsilictions snd the proofs of their be-

ing fabricated reaching the people in time to ef-

fect iheir vote.
This was the last card intecdsd to be played."

I pROoaicsa or th Habrisok 'ic?w ado. Ont

Hundred and Sixty fan Eurtn men in the coun-

ty of Lewis, New York, have publicly t'js- -

aolved tho political letations which bound litem"

to the Locofoco parly. Among the names of

the seceders are those ot John W. Mabtin, I ml
Judge ot llm county and Postmaster at Marlins-bur- g,

Gen. Geo. D. Ruoolks, a former Jackson
member ef Uie Assembly, and many other lead-
ing Democrats. , So we go !

, ..... i. . in i I,,, v.-.-

Singular Cottversioh.
Il will b mnsnibersd ky our readers that the

HbC'Brtjimiw'W
Ions iocs set down by lbs Van Buren ftrnns as
one of the recent eoavmt la British Torybm. To
test thifslneeriiy of bis eonver.ion M Vssi Buren,
Mr. Harden U new deliverinj atU and sftecti
peecbe in favor of Gensral Harrison, '

A Faw Words. We cast onr eye upon
apolitical artical of three mortal columns in
an exchange' papery esterday, and the editor
commenced by telling li'is reader bo bad
bnt "a fetfi word' to say upon the subject!
A few words! ' Ttiree unconscionable col-
umns, set down deliberatey and with malice
aforethought, all in a few words! lVe don't
know what this man may mean by a few,
but he Put u in mind of the fellow in a
play who swear point blank there were

more than teverat, for he" had "cOuntdd
tetten himself!"

Tlie Post-mistre- ss of Cappopuin county,
Waterford, lately gave birth to a datihtftr
which bad a red mark on its cheek; This,
for a few day, did not attract any particu-
lar notice, until tlie medical attendant, on
minute investigation, fonnd in. the mark an
exact resemblance to the new Port-offic- e

etanlt.T- - flubtin Mai: ' "

.
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